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Question: How long should I
process peaches in hot water bath?

Answer: For hot pack fruit pro-
cess 20 minutes in boiling water
for; either pint or quart jars or No.
2 and 3 tins. _ -

Q: What willkeep peaches from
turning dark after peeling?

A: Dip an a water bath made of
two tablespoons salt and two ta-
blespoons vinegar added-to a gal-
lon of water.

Q: How can I- can applesauce?

’ A: Take applesauce either un-
sweetened or sweetened. Pack hot

. TRUCKS FOR RENT
You - Drive - it

Move Yourself
.

Save Half
Anywhere - Anytime

OTTE AND STREGE
- MOBIL SERVICE

Pasco, Washington
2nd Ave. & W. Lewis St. ~ Phone. 466

- BETTER BUY _
I311 MB S BETTER BREAD

-

. ENRICHED

FOR TASTIER TOAST '

Try these fine breads—on sale at your local
markets

._ DUTCH CRUNCH »,

0 HONEY CRACKED
-

' WHOLE WHEAT
0 RAISIN

' 0 WHITE _
M-..

0 RYE

And at our Retail Store '

FRENCH and POTATO BREADS
—-USE '

KENNEWICK BAKERY

IBELAIB S BETTER BREAD
KENNEWICK BAKERY
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IHomemakers
IBriefs

By Loretta V. Cowden
Assoc. Extension Agent

Practice Work on judging and
demonstration has highlighted the
girls 4-H club activities the past
week.

On Wednesday the seven girls
clubs in the Kennewick area were
invited to participate in a joint;
Judging Contest. Four of the{seven clubs participated with
twenty-one girls and their lead-‘ers taking part. The eight classesset up by Miss Cowden for judg-l
ing were: Bread, Knife racks,
Ready made dresses, 'Children’s
4-H dresses, Girl’s slips, Teatowels, Canned fruit, and table‘
settings. Clasess selected were
based on the Yakima State Fair
Contest.

.

Glee Myers of the Stitch and
Chatter Club, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. John Smith won
high individual score with Jua-
nita Phillips of the Highland
Homemakers, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. R. W. Woods, a close
second. 11! I I ‘3 O

Ae repeat performance was held
on Thursday afternoon at Benton
City for the five girl’s clubs in
that area. All five clubs were
represented by nineteen girls and
five leaders present. Nona Kraus
won the laurels of being high in-
dividual with Ellen Sutton plac-
ing a close second.
It * t #

On July 3-, the last of the
series of meetings was held at
Anita Foisyfs home in Whitstan
for the Prosser area. Here 9
girls and their leaders partici-.
pated Nita Medlock won high in-
dividual score and Marlyn Hains
took second place. Five girls tied
for fourth place at this meeting,
which indicated fine level of
performance. -

14W. . .

leaving half ‘an inch head space in'the jar. Adjust lids and process
\in boiling water bath 10 minutes
for eihter pitn or quart jars. ‘

\ Q: How can I select a new sink
land work tables of the correct
iheight for my new kitchen? ‘

A: This is very important in
planning a comfortable kitchen.
Check by standing erect with armshanging straight at the sides. Havelsomeone measure the distance to
the floor from the wrist bones.‘
This will determine th correct
height for a mixing counter. Then
select a sink with the sink counter
six inches higher than this meas-‘
urement. 'A cooking counter“should be from 34 to'36 inches
high. A

College Nutritionist
Gives Canning Advnce ..

With a record crop in prospect,
the peach outlook also indicates a
new high in home-canned pantry
stores.

And that outlook for quantity
canning makes quality even more
important in the opinion of Inez
Eckblad, extension nutritionist of
the State College of Washington.
Too many home-canned peaches
are still tough, dark, and tasteless
she declares. -

Home-canned peaches can be a
delightful dish. And they will be,
Miss Eckblad says, if home can-
ners faithfully follow such point-
ers as careful selection, gentle
handling, precooking and carefully
timed processing. She urges home
makers to keep “cull” products
off their pantry shelves by follow-
ing these peach-canning directions
recommended by the State College
of Washington:

Have the Containers and other
equipment ready ahead of time so
you can work with speed. _That
.means having tested, containers
clean and hot, having the hot-wa-
‘ter bath kettle ready and waiting
and the water hot. You’ll want
Lto be sure, of course, that you have
the latest information on using
the containers you have selected—-
whether glass jars or tin cans.

Make the syrup before you start
peeling the peaches. Bring it
back to the boiling point while‘you’re peeling the peaches. Allow
three-fourths to one cup of liquid‘
for each quart of fruit . To make
a medium syrup, boil one cup of
sugar and two cups of water—or
juice. Some peeple prefer a thin
syrup. Make that by using one
cup of sugar to. three cups of wa-
ter—or juice. A very thick, sweet
syrup is not especially desirable
as it takes away some of the nat-
ural ?avor of the peaches.

Select top quality peaches free
from bruises or other blemishes
Ripe peaches picked right off the
tree and canned immediately are
usually tops in quality-—and pro-
duce a top quality canned pro-
duct. If you’ve just picked up
your canning peaches at the mar-
ket, go over them carefully. Don’t
can those with bruises and blem-
ishes. One 18-pound box or flat
should yield 7..t0 8 quarts of can-
ned fruit.

Work with small quantities at a
time. This is especially important
in lieeping the fruit from turning
dar .

To make peeling easier, dip the
peaches into boiling water for a
minute or two to loosen the skins.
(A wire basket or cheesecloth bag
makes this easier). Then dip the
peaches immediately into cold wa-
ter, cut in half, slip Tout the pit,
and slip off the skins. Drop quick-
1y into a gallon of cold water con-
taining two tablespoonfuls each of
salt and vinegar. (That’s also to
help keep the peaches from tum-
ing dark). ~

Drain enough for one jar or can
and put immediately into boiling
hot syrup. Just heat through—al-
- enough room in the kettle
so you can easily and carefully
turn over the peach halves or
slices. The quick heating drives

loff air and helps prevent vitamin
A losses. , 7

Pack into hot jars and cover
with hot sirup. Leave a one-half
‘inch headspace in glass jars and
one-fourth inch headspace in No.
2 cans. Adjust lid following di-
rection ”that came with the con-
tainers.

Process in hot-water bath. Pro-
cess quart jars and No. 2 tins for
20 minutes—pints for 15 minutes.
Begin counting time when the wa-
ter has reached a rolling boll. Be
sure, of course, that the water
comes at least one inch over the
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tops of the jars.
Remove from the - canner and

cool, right side up in a well-ven-
tilated place. Avoid drafts for
glass jars. Cool tins in cold wa-
ter.

After jars are cool, inspect and
test seal, label, and store. It’s
also a good idea to give jars a
follow -up inspection within the
month.

If you want to spend 5 or 6
cents more per quart, you can
make canned peaches a good
source of Vitamin C as well as vi-
tamin A. Just add Vitamin C
tablets while you’re canning. The
Vitamin C tablets will also help;
the canned fruit keep its fresh
color. When canning with Vitamin
C tablets, put them in a jar or can
before the fruit and ' syrup are‘
packed in and the fruit processed.‘
Use 2% tablets of 100 milligram‘
potency for each quart jar—or 5
tabets of the 50 milligram or mi
of the 25 milligram strength. |There are three main reasons
why canned peaches turn dark}
thereby losing texture, ?avor,‘
and appetite appeal, Miss Eckbladlsays. Darkness throughout the
jar or can usually shows over pro-j
cessing or slow cooling. Darkness;

GENERAL CONTRACTING
REMODELING ADDITIONS

€HOME BUILDING A SPECIALTY

CECIL C. HILL
10 Monroe Loop Phone 3552

just on top shows poor seal or un-
der processing. Darkness in
peaches duing the canning process
indicates either poor fruit or poor
handling.
.
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818 ml? PARTY
Mrs. Birchard Buss entertained

five little girls- at her home on
Monday afternoon honoring the
sth birthday of her daughter
Connie Jorene. The afternoon was
spent playing games, after which
Mrs. Buss served dainty refresh“
ments consisting of punch, ice
cream bars, individual cakes!
daintily iced and each holding!
a ‘candle. Each child received
a party hat and favors. The chil-
dren who helped Connies cele-
brate her birthday were: Sandra;
Sue Erickson. Shannon RuchelJanice Moeller. Suzannah Rust.
Others who attended were Mrs.
eGorge Erickson, Mrs. Frank
Berg, Delores Ruche and Mrs.
L. Moeller. Connie received
many lovely presents.

Grover Cleveland‘ was a bache-
lor and 45 years of age when he
became President of the United
States the first time.

FOR COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
AT on; couvsmiur OFFICE
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-_ SEE Bunyan Optometrists
5 1’ m nicuuun

Your nearby Binyon Optometrist’s of?ce is
p . completely stalled, completely equipped

to give you complete optical care. He gives

you a scienti?c eye examination, precision-ground lenses, and
your choice of smartly styled frames, all in one convenient of?ce.

7'o THC GR!INWAY. RICHLAND

ELAN” - V’OPILAND ‘ TACOMA . Sl‘OkANl . \AKIMA ' BILLINGHAM
’ {VIEW-ll - BRIM‘RTON I PICHLAND .

BUILT TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE

as Low as $14.38 per month.

J. D. DOVERSPIKE
. Phone 3537
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. and you've something extra
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-- 39“,." Always a delightful variety of appetizing salad
- vegetables that sparkle wnth tempting ?avor and freshness!

-'i-;" U "ADE th _- ‘ giayonnaise
...., 16 oz. 41c . '

,

. .
'I ‘ g‘f,’ . Duel-lees FLAVORFUL ‘ R'Pe Tomatoes 'b‘7‘ ....45“ ‘
i" 4.~ salad Dressing- ...... (It. 57c Firm red slloels, very oholoe for salads! ;r.““ 55;"
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" ?yo?gii'g.....m pt. 43c CUCUMBEI'S '' ' 'b- 6‘ “”m

we aim“ coon: Thin skinned slender slicers; just resolved! f '5. '2;
é
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Nancy’s Tang ......m qt. 57c ‘ ‘ " _ '~“
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2 (6;! MIL?or EMPIRE
I

Eglspu?e‘lftm; {?'61? C ‘6:
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' llipe Slieisg Peaches ‘,, ' Seedless Grapes
- a Sweet, ?avorsome

“

Sweet green seedless.
" 3_ early peaches for very oholoe

” "’
‘- (

”......“ . .....- .23"‘21. 635475;? :4 mos mural/4y
"M" ...... u 10: ...... ... 13c

‘ l \ r23 Malaga or Ribier Grapes.....lb 17cSoup 10% oz. 2 for 15: “:2; .

'

mm. mm, m m.” m! {Li-lAM Jmce Orangesm 7-lb. bag 53c
' Porkond Beans 2 for 25: «if/‘7 7 “x “‘ 1"”Meaty cantalwpes “"41/2“

-. . Dennison's 15% oz‘. beans tor that extra good ?avor! ‘g‘‘ \ ' Large White Grapefruit..." lb. 100
‘. Garden Pea‘ .g 2 for 23‘ {‘l‘

‘ ’22“ " Juicy Sunkist Lem0n5............ lb. 15C
Gardenside standard quality young tender peas! \":‘:30“ NO. 1 White Potatoes lb. 4C

:' Tang or Temt oe 2 for 63¢ Kay
_

"'°..2'.:,°':?:3'.‘:.:.‘!. a‘nd s“3&‘s3nié'u3?7m'
.

Keep a few tins handy for lunches or snacks!

Vienna Sousa 4 oz. 15: - ' ’
'

Libby's good eating sausagegfeat and serve! Palslgolive Purszlvory SCOtCh

Enriched Flour so lb. 3.93 a” a“ means"
Kitchen Craft, specially milled for home use! 2bf 17‘ 2“I19C ‘4 05......... I°C

0 A Id rsahene .
.

CI'ISCO ''. ‘' 3 lb. i?l' 1.15 “3.1:.” bar:! Ma'sikrgutlzryt‘a'rs! U: 33:15:.
A pure vegetable shortening tor frylng or baking!
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Safeway “Mom-Savers“
1
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Economy Jars ......doz. 08¢ °’ ° ' ' “m" °"’ ’"M' “715;."
Lots of extra features! main; m ‘3‘ ' SM“Picnic.

|_ _

tweet. lean, tender; 49_ new AROMATIO . ?g‘n?mm‘” 3 lb. 33¢ m so“ owns ...—......

b‘ c
Wakefield Coffee ......Jb. 41¢

CAMPBELL'. 10” ea. .

. CANTERBURY RICH vegewe m m MN no.“ aeoee os “I 496
Black Tea --.---Vz lb- 43¢

.........8,
Juicy teller graded “noon" 5.."

sums-Tex NA‘I'URAL 4e oz. enoxau measure a "'

Grapefruit Juice ..-.-.----2/35¢ 3‘3”"? Wt 3”“ Lag. Vggl ch" ||._ 82¢
BEVERLY cnsamv suoom "“53“WW" 9“" ‘ Lola or rlh mof veall

. .

‘_Peanut Butter ........16 oz. 31¢ Tomato Juice mm“ or. 80¢ ’°“"'

baucwus new“. NALLEY's sI-loas'rnmo I.- 696ChocolatePud ”..:/13¢ (Manhattan—.Bosl MOMIIIMW...
ron new leulsge 33¢ g3: BAKER THIN use“; m" “m” “m“ °" W ’°" MW
Kmsteaz .....---....--... 02: m “-3
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